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Urban resilience diagnostic and planning process

Resilience
diagnostic

Baseline city performance in relevant resilience 
areas based on a set of indicators 

Identify areas that need improvement 

Resilience
planning

Develop actions to achieve the desired 
improvements 

Identify the relevant implementation 
arrangements 

What is working 
well and what is 
not working

What needs to 
be improved, 
by how much 
and how

Economic 
Resilience 

Perfor -
mance
report

Economic 
Resilience 
Building 

Plan 

Set the future performance targets for improved 
resilience 
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The main objective of the  ERBP is to p rovide  a  c ity with an e vide nce -base d  p lan de ta iling  tim e -bound  
actions against spe cific  pe rform ance  targe ts to im prove  c ity e conom ic re silie nce  in the  m e d ium  te rm . 

1. Se rve  as a  re source  m ob ilisa tion tool for c itie s to ra ise  add itional re source s in the  form  of te chnical 
assistance  and  finance  from  the  ce ntra l/ p rovincia l gove rnm e nts and  de ve lopm e nt partne rs. 

2. Se rve  as an advocacy tool with the  ce ntra l/ p rovincia l gove rnm e nts. Ofte n the  le gal and  re gulatory 
p rovisions of critica l im portance  to urban e conom ic re silie nce  are  outside  the  purvie w of c itie s and  
re quire  a  le gal or re gulatory action by the  highe r le ve ls of gove rnm e nt. Thus, the  ERBP cre ate s 
opportunitie s to form ulate  and  p re se nt re quire m e nts for le gal and  re gulatory re form s in a  holistic  
way base d  on strong  e vide nce .

3. As a  tool for pub lic  aware ne ss ra ising  and  m ob ilization. Urban e conom ic re silie nce  build ing  is  a  task 
that cuts across m any se ctors and  re quire s substantive  e ngage m e nt and  conce rte d  actions of 
m ultip le  partne rs. The  ERBP he lps ra ise  pub lic  aware ne ss about the  challe nge s a  c ity face s in 
te rm s of urban e conom ic re silie nce  and  m ob ilize  d iffe re nt stake holde rs in support of the  re le vant 
actions. 

Key objectives 
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Formats

A standalone plan (also as an annex to a more general city recovery plan). This option 
ensures a strong focus on economic resilience building but also poses the challenge 
of linking the plan activities to the other response and recovery measures planned by 
the city.    

A part (chapter) of the city recovery plan. This format ensures and adequate focus on 
economic resilience building while also simplifying linkages to the other parts of the 
plan and other relevant activities. 

A set of activities mainstreamed in the relevant sections of the city recovery plan 
(depending on the structure). This format ensures the best alignment with the city 
recovery plan but the consistency and comprehensiveness of resilience building may 
be a challenge. 
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Key planning steps and structure

1. SUMMARY

2. INTRODUCTION

3. PLANNING 
FUNDAMENTALS

4. TARGETS AND 
ACTIVITIES 

5. RISK ANALYSIS

6. MONITORING AND 
REVIEW 

Findings of 
the 

diagnostic 
tool

Forming a 
vision and 
setting the 

performance 
improvemen
t targets for 
indicators 

Identifying 
which 

dimensions 
and by how 

much 
should be 
improved

Specifying 
the actions 
leading to 

the desired 
results

Specifying 
responsibi -

lities, 
required 

resources & 
timelines

What is working well and 
what is not working

What needs to be improved and by 
how much How the desired improvements can be achieved 

Aligning 
actions 

with 
econo -mic 

deve -
lopment/ 
recovery 

plans
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Summary

The Summary is  de signe d  to sum m arize  the  conte nts of the  p lan includ ing
• the  ke y find ings and  re com m e ndations of the  urban e conom ic re silie nce  d iagnostic  base d  on 

the  UER Tool;
• the  vision for future  e conom ic re silie nce , im prove m e nts are as and  spe cific  pe rform ance  

targe ts to be  achie ve d  base d  on a  sum m ary d iag ram  of the  c ity’s e conom ic re silie nce  
pe rform ance  ge ne rate d  by the  Exce l Diagnostic  Tool;

• the  tota l budge t re quire m e nt associa te d  with the  im p le m e ntation of the  City’s ERBP as we ll as 
p roje cte d  source s of finance ;

• the  m ain fe ature s of the  p lanning  p roce sse s that e nsure d  its  inclusive ne ss and  partic ipatory 
nature  and  the  linkage s with othe r c ity stra te g ie s and  p lans. 
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Introduction
The Introduction is  de signe d  to b rie fly e xp lain the  conte xt of the  DA13 p roje ct on Build ing  Urban 
Econom ic Re silie nce , p rovide  ge ne ral inform ation about the  c ity, de scribe  e conom ic im pacts of 
COVID-19 and  the  c ity re sponse ; and  e xp lain the  ke y find ings and  re com m e ndations of the  
d iagnostic . The se  subse ctions can be  cop ie d  (with ne ce ssary m od ifications) from  the  Urban 
Econom ic Re silie nce  Diagnostic  Re port p roduce d  by the  c ity. 

• Program m e  conte xt (0 .5 page ): Ob je ctive /  goals of DA13 Proje ct 
• Ge ne ral inform ation about the  c ity (0 .5 page ): Type  of the  c ity (p rim ary, se condary), population, 

are a , ke y e conom ic ind icators. This se ction m ay include  charts and  tab le s as appropria te .
• COVID-19 im pact (0 .5 page ). The  c ity case  stud ie s in the  Global Com pe nd ium  of Practice s can 

be  use d  to com ple te  this subse ction (http s:/ / urbanre silie nce hub .org / wp-
conte nt/ up loads/ 2020/ 12/ g lobal-com pe nd ium -of-p ractice s-covid -19.pd f). It’s  
re com m e nde d  to use  charts and  tab le s to de scribe  various im pacts to the  e xte nt that 
quantita tive  inform ation is  availab le .

• Ke y find ings and  re com m e ndations of the  d iagnostic  re port by the  re silie nce  are a  (1-1.5 page ).
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Planning fundamentals

This section is designed to present 
• the vision for the city’s economic resilience 

(using the narrative and diagram showing the 
planned performance benchmarked against 
the current performance; 

• explain the ERBP linkages and alignment with 
other planning and action frameworks at the 
city (regional and national) level; 

• elaborate key assumptions for 
implementation of the ERBP; 

• explain the key stakeholders and their roles in 
the ERBP preparation and implementation; 

• provide any other relevant information. 
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Targets and activities
• An overview of the performance targets and key 

required improvements as a summary matrix (Section 
6.2 of the Tool) presenting 
a) the current performance scoring by the resilience 

area and indicator; 
b) the desired (planned) performance scoring; and 
c) the key required improvements. 

• 5 subsections detailing 
a) specific activities (activity matrix) and their 

implementation requirements; and
b) summary of the key stakeholders/partners in the 

resilience area, their roles and responsibilities and 
the coordination mechanisms as well as any other 
considerations important for achievement of the 
planned performance improvements. 
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Performance summary matrix

Resilience area and indicator Current
performance
scoring

Desired
performance
scoring

Required improvements

RA1: Resilience of local business
environment
RPI1-1: Local economy diversity
RPI 1-2: Openness and external
markets integration
RPI 1-3: Entrepreneurship and
innovation
RPI1-4: Productivity, economic and
financial capacity
RA2: Resilience of local labour
market
RPI2-1: Labour market flexibility
RPI2-2: Labour mobility
….
RPI5-3: Connectivity and mobility
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Action matrix
Resilience area and
indicator

Actions required Comple -
tion date

Owner Resources required Budget/
source

Person-
nel

Equip-
ment

Capa-city

RA1: Resilience of local business environment
RPI 1-1: Local economy
diversity

1.
2.
3.

RPI 1-2: Openness and
external markets
integration

1.
2.
3.

RPI 1-3:
Entrepreneurship and
innovation

1.
2.
3.

RPI 1-4: Productivity,
economic and financial
capacity

1.
2.
3.

TOTAL
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Risk analysis

Type of risk Risks Rating Impact/Mitigation
measures

General risks
Political 1. Low -Moderate -High
Economic 1. Low -Moderate -High
Environmental 1. Low -Moderate -High

Specific risks
RA1: Resilience of local
business environment

1.
2.

Low -Moderate -High

RA2: Resilience of local
labour market

1.
2.

Low -Moderate -High

RA3: Resilience of local
financial system

1.
2.

Low -Moderate -High

RA4: Resilience of
economic governance

1.
2.

Low -Moderate -High

RA5: Resilience of basic
infra-structure and
connectivity

1.
2.

Low -Moderate -High
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Monitoring and review

• who is responsible for monitoring, 
• how often it will happen, 
• what methods will be used and 
• what resources will be required 

It is assumed that monitoring will be performed as part of 
regular administrative and management responsibilities 
and no additional resources will be required. At the same 
time, provisions should be made to ensure substantive 
participation of other relevant stakeholders outside the 
city administration, such as civil society, private sector, 
academia, development partners and others.   

Review arrangementsMonitoring arrangements

• It is  re com m e nde d  that the  ERBP is re vie we d  e ve ry six 
m onths or in case  of the  change  of any significant 
assum ption or constraint or le g islative / re gulatory 
change . 

• In add ition to the  c ity council, othe r re le vant 
stake holde rs should  be  e ngage d  in the  pe riod ic  
re vie ws. 

• Re vie ws m ay re sult in re -d raft and  d istribution to all 
affe c te d  stake holde rs. 



FIND OUT MORE
https://urbanresiliencehub.org/urban -economic -
resilience -covid -19/

#UrbanResilience

/ uresiliencehub

Thank you!

https://uncdf.org/mif

@UNCDFLocalDev #localgov

/ uncdflocaldev
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